ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
There are over 300.000 upper plants, of which 20.000-50.000 species are edible plants. Among them 5000 genus of plants are used for food and about 150 genus plants are playing the main role for food supply of humans, currently. But 3 genus plants are supplying 60% of total protein and calorie consumption. Mongolian Nature and climate condition provides possibility of developing fruit husbandry in cool region, especially over 60 species of natural wild fruit and berries are growing in Mongolia. Therefore there is an existing possibility to develop fruit and berry husbandry basing on those natural wild fruit and berry species, which are the source of vitamins. Gene pool of agricultural cultivars' is genetic material collection of plants, which maintain all genetic characters of the plant. Therefore, gene pool of agricultural cultivars' is the important factor for maintaining new cultivars, varieties and selection basic materials. Conducting of study of natural wild genetic resource, collecting of genebank, storing them alive, inheriting them to our future generation, developing of fruit orchard husbandry forthe country, providing of country's fruit and berry consumption, revealing and using of hidden genetic resources of natural wild seabuckthornare urgent issues for Mongolia. The aim of our study is to determine seabuckthorn resource and location conduct inventory and develop guideline for seabuckthorn protection andits appropriate usage, revealing of the most useful form, and to compose genebank.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Distribution map of natural wild seabuckthorn, revealing of location and expansion field amount were determined by using data with high resolution of GIS and remote sensing. GPS system is modern integrated technology for determining location and it is an equipment, which is able to get coordinate system, location with high resolution, data about speed and time from 24 satellites during any time. As shown the estimation, fruit amount in one bud and amount of 100 fruits has negative correlation. For instance SumiinGanuu 02 form, which was grown in Bulgan river basin, has 3 fruits in one bud, 100 fruit 45 g weight.
To compare with previous study, which was conducted before 40 years in1970s, acidity and oil content was reduced. It is obvious that climate and other factors are affected for this and this should be studied further. As a fruit biochemical analyze oil, vitamin C, sugar acidity were determined each character was grouped 3 groups as high, medium and low. sugar, low oil, and medium vitamin C content, respectively. 3. 50-87.6% of total natural wild seabuckthorn has over 10 years age, 13-50% has 10-18 age. To see this result trees and bushes are relatively young. 10 age lower,%
